Makequality.eu

Aims and objectives

makEQuality is the tool for people wishing to report on, monitor and improve promotion of gender equality in their work. It can also be used to compare efforts to achieve gender equality in different activities. makEQuality also makes it easier for citizens to find out how their municipality or county council is working on gender-equality issues, and to make active choices among schools or healthcare providers.

Results and impact

Has not been evaluated

Contents/activities/services

makEQuality has been developed by the Swedish Association of Local Authorities and Regions as a means of quality assurance for municipalities’, county councils’ and companies’ gender mainstreaming of activities.

Metadata

ONGOING: Yes
COVERAGE: NAT

TOOL CATEGORY: Gender statistics and indicators, Gender monitoring

TARGET GROUP: Members of the government, Policy makers / civil servants, Members of the parliament, Academics, General population, Civil society organisations, Programme beneficiaries, Media